
JO EMPTY STOCKIl
Scene or its environs this Chrii
go*] of tlie "Joy League." Full
s t:f this charitable enterprise
id on Page 4.
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ASHE SHORTAGE"
CASE IS AIRED IN
SUPREME COURT

*1 * "M Kowic. Appearing for >T. \V.
Hampton. Contends County Ones
Former Sheriff More than He 0\u*s
< ounty. Hearing at Raleigh Rrsnlt?
n Fienv Oval Itattlc. Tried in Sn\.-rior Court by Watauga Jury.

21». X. C..Aahe county piainwhohold that former Sheriff
Vv. Hampion ot tnat count) "wea

pie $66,000 in round liv.inbei'F.
.- lit their appeal to the Supreme*' ur: Thursday ana Tain Bowie, appearingfor the sheriff and the board

ol county commissioners. stood the
«. u:t down thai the county owes the
v moi'G lhan he owes it.

All through the debate, which was
conducted by Mr. Bowie on one side

by Joe Prevette on the other, a
. Democratic and Republican argument,there were little hints at politics ana

try- issue which the sheriff's affairs
created in the county. The briefs in
the case ovoc-r eight pages for the
she-riff and 'Jf, for the complainants,
but the record fct a whale. It was 209
pages. The very size of the things
makes any effort to boil it down iruit:ss.

Mr. Hampton was slwriff front Dc( mbev.1920. jo December. 192S. Me
went, out from his office with the
plaintiffs aliening that he owed $30.000in money collected. $7,000 in the
bank and $25,000 in uncollected taxes.
Meanwhile the case got into J. liuden
Uurke's hand* as referee. The contentionswere miles apart. But a new
board of commissioners came in and
while the case was being considered

Referee Burke the commissioners

Sheriff Brought Suit
'. he sheriff brought suit against the

county alleging that it owed him $25.Thecontention of the defendant
Hampton and the county commissionersis that the plaintiffs misrepresent
tin facts in alleging that Sheriff

ptori owed the county $45,101.02,
but actually owed $33,322.09. accordingio their own figures. It is further
c.or.t'-nted tor Sheriff Hampton that
tv.r- of the three audits of the sheriff'sbooks showed the county his
dnfntor. Because one- of tl»e audits

a showed the county to owe Mr. llamp*$3 5,009. the commissioners com\premised the case,
I-, went before .fudge \V. C. Harris
1 a Watauga jury and the jury

: oarhil thai Sherfii- -Tliuiinlon
""-himr ( In .h£lLtaiiis-fiTa.
rfr-r aril- Hig -J o hn~.-A.YYeftVer_i'.pd.; 150.citizens of Ashe appealed. The

a y.roponv pcmli n;® .settlement in the
ff'ft v.,\hr c6ilnfy "cdmfrilEAioners

jjave oacic me awa or rrusc vrnen : r.c

we)-.? found by tbo jiicigo.
Would Sot a Prm'deiii

The contention of Mr. Provette, who
irpehred with It- H. MoX.il and \Y
R. rwv.v. »i?-ccascdv _Sai

*y;t> il.,; i-ufz
wtmid .set a dangerous precedent to
;iHow an officer hold for air accounttoco off the dockets of the courts
in soph manner as this. A part of
that brief said:

permit this transaction to. stand
Hcrid establish a precedent which
would render ineffective all of the
established piecedonr s in this State
supporting bona fides and the finalityof audits duly made and approved
urt.'fcss seasonably excepted to by the
perscr.s affected 1: would leave open

Irresponsible commissioners who
might willfully refuse to investigate
thy facts governing their respor.xibilii;--:the absolute right to release
county officials rightfully or wrongfully,with immunity. U would put a

premium upon ignorance or duty or

facts governing and guiding in its
p« ri'ermance."

Teachers Meeting to
Be Held on Saturday

Cutiiiiy Superintendent. SmithITaartuijii::u'ii<\uui«v^>rthat a rncctlrg of
the teachers of the county will b- held
at the. peinongtrl|gon School "omidimr
in Boone on Sarurday afternoon at
3:30. Mr. H'aguman statt-i that the
topic for discussion will be "CharacterEducation." and that the eommitteehay prepared a very mterca ins
program which is not quite ready fo.publication.All members o£ the coun:y'Ateaching force avo urged to be
present.

t OMlRKD MAX AIDS IX
(mpfTVV \f;r. COUiKCTTOX

Banner Elk. X. C..His name Is
A '"Uncle Abel" and he is only a poor

nclcrcd man, but hie heart, is generousand he loves people, particularly
little orphaned children.

"Uncle Abel heard of the appeal
I that was being: made daring the

Thanksgiving season for supplies and
money for the Grandfather Children's
Home at Banner Elk. The kind old
i olored man lives in Boone, and he,
Hk* most Boone people, wanted tc
help. Abel owns no land himself but
"he raises corn and potatoes on rented
property on the share policy. Hh
Thanksgiving offering, and we think
it was a big one, was a half-bushel
of potatoes# and some fine cabbage foi
the little folks.

H Another nam* has been added tc
H the list of Grandfather's very gooc

friends.

MASONIC MEETING
There win be a meeting of "Wataugf

Bodge 273, a. F. & A. M.. Friday e-voningat < o'clock. All members an
iurged 1>v thp t r\ tm iiri's'ifit

I Officers for the coming year arc t<
be elected at this time.

in iri

SWA'may be W T -A. U .

Ar
BOONE

Duncan Named Member
Of Boone City Board

Mr. Brantley Duncan was named
as a member of the Board or Aldermenat the refTuiftr ae^iuu lield
on Friclay evciiin^. A vacancy was
created due to the fact that \V. F.
MBbr. former member, assiiinctl «;;»
ditties as county commissioner Mouduyand the selection of his successorwas without dissent.

Mr. Duncan has been employed
by the Watuusa County Bank for
:» lontr i it»«\ i« knn;vu as a fitatclassbusiness man. and the wisdom
<»r the officials in cisoosing; him fur
the important post is uiihiiwHoimmI

CONFEDERATE VET
CLAIMED BY DEATH
T. II. Sutherland, hast Survivor of
Captain Brown's Civil War Itejci- jmcikt. Passes. Was 80 Years Old. (Funeral Services Sunday.

Thomas H. Sutherland, -S6 years old
and a widely known veteran of the
Civil War. died at his home near
Sutherland last Friday afternoon afi-
er a snort illness^

Funeral services were conducted
Sunday at Sutherland Chapel, the Rev.
Lackey and Rev. W. W. Worley officiating,and was largely attended t>y
friends from different states. Inter-{ment was in the Sutherland Cemetery.
The floral offerings were beautiful,
and were borne by six granddaughters:Irene Sutherland. Kathleen
Sutherland. Marie Sutherland. M511
tired ichudy. Mcsdames Francis Martinand Nell Goodwyn. The pall bearerswore Rill Sutherland, .lames Sutherland.T. H. Sutherland. Robert Sutherland.John Gamhill and Joseph
(JoiKlwyii.

Six children survive: R. II. Sutherland.Glade Springs. Va.: Joe T. Sulhi-riaiul.Lml, Va.; John B. Sutherland.
Trade. Tenn.; Will Sutherland. Malad
City. Idaho. Mrs. M. R. Sltoaf. Bristol.
Tenn.: Mrs. W. N. Thomas. Mountain
i *i t y. Toiin.

Mr. Sutherland was a Confederate
veteran, having volunteered his servicesat the age of fifteen. So far as
is known, ho is the last member of
the 6th Regiment, Company iS. of
which the late Roby Brown was captain.At the close of the war lie moved
to Alleithanv County. returning, lo

g..
the remainder c.f his lire.

Mr. S'ilhorland \vas well known, i >

vegipit, v»\\ere bo was uniformly admiredStBT"Tidnof&fs The- news of Ills
death will car.sc Leert sorrow.

Former Watauga Lady
Passes in Post Fails, Id.

r. si Falls (Idaho) Advance
Mis. Ola rin«l.i Moret*, the subject

of this sketch, was born November
1 !i, IS69. at Ma.be!, North Carolii. ..

grew to young womanhood and matFlohyMoretz at Meat Camp, X.
p.. February Id. lS90; living at Meat
Camp for 15 years, coming West la
1905, they brought with them an only
ehild, Phil Moretz. who now resides
at Post Falls.

Mrs. Moretz joined the Hopewed
Methodist Church, Meat Camp, 6f
which she remained a member until
the day of her death.
Resides her husband and only son.

Mrs. Moretz leaves to mourn her demiseone brother and four sisters:
James Isaacs, of Mabel, X. C.. Xancy
Moretz ol Shouns. Tenn.; Victoria
Hodges, Zionville. X. C-; Rachel Green
and Marv Jane Church, of Mabel, X.
C.; three grandchildrne, a host oi
friends both in the hills of Xorth
Carolina anrl also in the mountains
of Idaho at Post Fails, where she had
greatly endeared herself to all who
came to know her.

Mrs. 'Morel2 departed this life on

Sunday. October 30th, at the age of
G2 years. * 1 mouiTis -and.11 days.

Burial was made in Pleasant View
Cemetery. Rev. D. O. Ray of Pleasant
View Baptist Church being the ministerin charge.

ACTS AS HORSE FOR DEMOCRAT
TO LIQITDATE ELECTION \VAGKR

Marion. Va..Democrats who had
vowed they would never shave until
Bryan whs elected stared in amazementthe other day as they witnessed
the payment of an election bet that
put the bes: 'beards to shame. They
saw Republican pass through n<*re

pulling a Democrat along the road
in a little red wagon en route to Washington.
The Republican, harnessed to the

wagon handle, was Walter Cox, SouthernRailway fireman, and the Democrat.riding in state, was Kenneth Cunningham.merchant. Both live in
Knoxviile. Tenn.
They do not travel Sunday?, but

are expected to make the capital by
ami stw iir. r.ouscvcU ii>.,augurated.

BIA'E RIDGE RAMBLERS TO
APPEAR AT LOCAL THEATRE

t The Blue Ridge Ramblers, widely
known radio musicians and entertain.;
era, will appear in a special program
at the Pastime Theatre next Monday]

> nnd Tuesday, according- to late an1nouncemem by Manager Hamby. The
cast includes Dad Williams, Spark
Plug, Charles Bowman, and others
who have been popular with the old

i Hill ltiliy organization, and music lov-ers of this region will welcome the
f dpi>01 'unity of hearing their favorite

musical numbers played by a com>pauy which has enteriuiueu m.inwiK
in radio programs.
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Baird Refus
A. Y.Howe

Official's Health Wouic
Commissioners A

A. Y. Howell, carhfor oi the Pe
pH'o Bank and Trust Company ar
the Peoples Industrial Hank, its su>

Ctsuyi, ii/r >e«trs blld weli K«OV>
In business ami Democratic polrvic
circles, was named Sheriff o' YV.Uisu*
County hy the Hoard of C.oub v Con
rnlssioners, Monday, when T. C. Balr
elected 10 "that position, refused
qualify on account of the concMLiJ
of his health.
The appointment wa.-» immediate

made when it. was definitely eslal
lislietl that Mi". Baird woukl not acce]
the post teude;ed hy the electorat
ami Mr. Howell immediately assume
the responsibilities of his office.

Cites Poor Health
Mr. Baird in declining to take ll

oath as Sheriff, cited the fact that h
health would not justify the activil
which the office would demand. Whi
he Is not seriously ill, he is suffcrir
what approaches a nervous brer.l
down, it i» understood, and does n<

Believe, for this reason, he could ju:

n a in nnir & nmTrro
HAIL* imr AllHi! 11!
YIELDS 30 GALLON!

LVjlcnil Officers Seize Car of Aver
Comity Man antl So Onllons ol
Moonshine. Cars Slightly Wrecked

'?!Y Attempt::

Thirty gallons of corn whiskey,
ill" Wilkes variety, ah automobile an
its driver, were the net results of
Friday evening visit of Fedora! pre
hibition agents into Watauga Count:

Hall Smith, young man of the In
galls seoiton of Avery County, was th
luckless driver of the illicit vehicle an
was apprehended near the end of th
concrete on the Boone Trait cast <
Boone. It was after several attempt
it was soi;l, that the official car sut
cocdcd in passing Smith, who invarhi
lily swapped sides of the road to pr<
veni being headed off. At last the o!
fieers. Messrs. Felt* and Cooper, mar

aged us get in front of the whiskt
car. but only after the vehicles ha
figured in a minor* collision.
B»»aaeM5?E^miiiBi5iKeetoaiiMasBLii^cTiii^^m

BggC« iiggers arid wAsj piaced umivr don
oL $ 1.000 for his itmn'iim»w..v >i

May t.orm 01 Vvnkf<liA»-^ Fedor
'.'iiint.

l-iX-dOVERXOH ANGI'S MrLEA.V
PAYS VISIT TO PRESIDES

Washington, D. C.. Kormer Gove
nnr Angus .Wf.'-.m of North r;ir.>lin

i'llrau of n"ianty .ycwl'S; I'k" ii.fi
W. Blair, prominent business man <

Detroit. Michigan, were at the Whil
House Saturday and had a loiij; t.
with President Hoover.

Asked if he had any statement I
make relative to his visit with tl:
President, Governor McLean said, "

was merely a personal call, and M
Blair and I just dropped in to sa
hello to the President, whom we ha\
known a long while."
The governor explained that ec<

noir.ic conditions in his part of tli
State were -showing Utile iitiprovomei
hut that he was hoping for the l»es
Ifc left Washington fur New York
conipnny with Mr. Blaiv.

Death of Man ^
Bares Strange r

T. J>. J. Williams. West Virgin
peace officer, died Thursday in a Blu
field hospital from the effects of
self-inflicted bullet wound, ocemTin
a £e\v hou!*? »fter hp- ha-1 been bond*
to appear before Magistrate E.
HahTi, Booue. to answer a charge
criminally assaulting a married won
and of this city, the alleged crime hai
Ing been committed during the ear

days of Xovember. The officer coi

tended the. charge was a frame-up
The body was taken to Hickory. ]

C.. Saturday for burial. His moth?
resides in that city. The officer
survived by a widow and three sons

Odd Story Published
The suicide of Williams and tl

arrest which is alleged to have pr
jeipit-itcd oS3f-dcstn:ction. brought oj
a rem arteable story of the uncierwoil
and provides connection between th
city and the "shady side"' of meLr
pvlitan centers. The storv of the e.
as published in The Princeton Ohse
ver, follows:
The story, if true, presented one

the most fantastic hits of crimhv
history in the country.

Williams was arrested some fe
days ago by Trooper Sprau.in of tl
StCtC t>r>H/«o iinnn romjAot r\t

Bowling and North Carolina author
ties. He was charged with a crimin
assault upon a Mrs. Eleanor Oran
wife of Gentry Crane, of Boone Towi
ship. North Carolina, on November
A half-sister of this woman. Mi
Crane, is Goldie May Adkins, of Map
Springs, N.CThisAdkins woman has given
statement to officers outlining h
priminal historv durinrr the last elg'
'years or since she lett North Caroiiii
She has given intimate details of h

{life at Bishop where she met Offic
Williams.
About 1924. she left North Caiolii

(for Detroit, went Into the cabaret bu

Jiness. purchasing a place for $34,04
which gangsters gave her. She sa;
jshe was forced to become the mi
tress 1St one r ran* oecKri.

gunman and'big shot of the Detrr

jA D]
Devoted to the Best Inter<

CAROLINA, tii? UsDAT; DK< ti3it>hR

es to Qualify;
11 New Sherift
1 Not Permit Service. New
.ssume Their Duties.
0- tiCy tin* faith placed in him by the
id people- For a number of years, friends
c- say. Mr. ftaird had suffered from nerv~
»i our niii»ieut».
?1 However, it has mvcu pointed yu*.
ra by Mr. Itaird to officials and friends,
1- lie appreciates- the Irusl placed
d. in him by the voters, and declines
lo to Serve solely for what he believes
>n to bo the best interests of his physical'beingand consequently the welivfare of the county government and
3- the people it represents.
pt Mr. Howell is well fitted for the
e. position he holds, and will receive the
r.i suppo; t of the people during his administration.He has made no definiteplans regarding the naming oE
ic deputies or the keeper of the county
is jail. There are. however, several ap
ty plications for the latter position,
le After the organization wns conipietiged. Mr. McNeil being named chairc-man. only routine business was transitacted. The new members of th** board
s- are \V. F. Miller and Coy I. Billings.

i Ani?n HTI7I7M Ai7
auui' vjiiiLiill Ul'

5 MT. VERNON DEAD
> Xelson Cottvy Su&Minths After a l.osig

Illness. Funeral Coiuluctod from the
Home Sunday by Mrs. Payne. Witljo\v and .Nine GHlUlivu Survive.

Nelson Coffey. 74 yea rs old, well
d known resident of the Mount Vernnon section, died «*n hvs home ilsere

last Friday after a lone: illness with
a com plication of ailments. Funeral
servicer were conducted from the j;

c home Sunday hv Rev. \Y. C. Payne.
Baptist minister, and intcmu-nt was

° in the Hampton graveyard.
^ Surviving besides a wdiow are ninea children: Ifenry Coffey of Blowing jRock; George Coffey, Hickory; MiltonL~ Col'fey. Halifax County: Mcs.1 antes

Stella Waters of Blowing Rock, ltprniceWatson of Mount Vernon, Kssiel* Ifarman of lSiizabetliion. Delia Dc l-Nlinger of Dc-lllncper. Mont. Bertha. Day1 of Mount V niiin, Mrs. Clara Dan Per
jjg eoiv.i.^ur.Uyy

a. I ~'Air.: ~£afr$yZMyi& ijprn in Wniairffw-j-Jm Coiint y wherr. jie- yaie.g: his 4Re- j_-i
... Riov'lr.i! into h M nil n t Vernon sec Lion j
U '; SL'i/ the SJiullv Milis seitiment inj:3-rok '.H^r was'a liimof, n member of |;

the Itann.-t ClluVcb at Plowing Ro.Mc
ft ml was known as good ami hon-|nrahie citizen. '

T

r- SAI.i: DP AXT1-T1TPRRCCPOSIS 1
:lj Sf M*i UK1S IMJKU WAV

»i' Mrs. Stanley Harris, chairman of t
ie i he Ioral committee in charge of tu«r
k s.i 1o tf Anti-Tuberculosis Christmas

Seals, states that workers arc now so:olicit) n£ various communities of the '

ie county, and that indications are the
it enrnpni'-m witi in* very successful. Sevr.only-five cents out of every dollar
vy spent,'for the seals will he retained in
re \Va.iauiga to combat the white plague, |and tid in public health work. Mr.-,
i- Harris unnonnces that an unnamed
i.e indtvHliaf has agreed to contribute
it $10 Sir each >40 raided ; the local
t. cornnittee. and she is hopeful that ,
ii this benevolent person will tie called 4

on fl>r at least thirty dollars.*

Wanted 111 Boone
*1 1 r> n * *

I aie 01 lyangiancl
i__

ia iiu&xworld'.
Sic goes on i<> say that she visited

a a tjiend. Mrs. .Mayford Robinson, at jBisiop last March, and there became
,(1 acclaimed with Officer Williams, who

waspeace officer for Pocahontas Fuel
Coiipany. at. Bishop. Va. c

3 *jhere it was planned for her to get 1
V in fight with Williams for the pur- t
P- pojt of finding: out information re.a- i
ly tivi to coal mine payrolls, to got a ;
a- lin^ on when the company payroll tWojld be at the Bank of Berwind. *i

Plan McDowell Holdups
Iboker believed that the payrollL. wojld be about $5,000 at this time,

thef-men dropped off to two days a
we<K. and that the payroll would be
but-$1,900 which they believed was j

ie not.'enough to figure on unless they
e- coup get several coal company pavixtvollfto work on nt rh<» Rank of Rerjwin} at the same time.
II *T\ey also were estimating the Worth '

of l&lding up the Bank of War. The e
~

Ad kits woman cultivated Williams and 7?e u ws planned that when ho was car- 1
r" ryiig the payroll she would induce {

him to take a drink, and that would (
ot connin knockout drops. fal Finally as things drifted along.

Better returned to Detroit, and acwcusd the Adkins woman of falling x
ie in ive with Williams. He said that
?f. shc^hculdn't make a fr.c-1 herself i
i- that way. *
al Tie holdups never did occur due c
,e. to tie lady's kindly feeling for Mr.
i!- Wfllams. About November, he went <1. to lorth Parolina. and Ihf warrant
*s. issiid for his arrest resulted,
le 1%e woman told of holdups at the

W«ern Union Telegraph office in
a Doihit. of the Detroit News, of dope
or peCdlng from the Pacific coast, of
ht coinorfeltinc:. of holdups at Tampa, 8

<*. Fli-.pf kinds of deviltry Jnv&ylng c
er mrolnts running into thousands of f
er do3a». o

1'. \a. Felts, of the Baldwin-Felts a
ia Aeen*-. has made two trips to Detroit v
s- in collection with this case. 0A bpy of tin- confession of the
S-S womai is in the office of Sheriff Bows-lihg. the also put the officer? wise r

wWwi 7T£r~ *"

>It friendr to gangsters. r

; g&cfc;E8

EMOC
ists of Northwest North C
1S9hwB55BHMBBS3BBB53

Bolick to Keep He « a;
Suddreth Named As/.

JO

John Bolick. l'or the pn Tour
years keeper of the county 5 "*t\
was awarded the care of the £ U1*»chargesfor another term \vl * iIhnewBoard «»r Cnininlasloners loot
Mionday. A tiumbcr of applications
liiui been made for the position,
bids being received. ancl the lowbidtaking the contract.

f;(<nriru \£_ S'jd'lTOtb,
llork attorney, was retained for lite
county for the ensuing term. No
appointments of deputies sheriff or
other officials were made.

MMMNTSl^
READY FOR XMAS

Shopping Oisti'icr Takes on Holiday
Attire as Festive Season Nears, In-
(liculions Arc tint! Hustings Will

I5e Rood I'ntil Christmas.

The Boone storekeopeis are going
out after Christmas business this yea:
and the shop** of the city art* taking
on the holiday aftwo.sphero a«= hnimdecoration::,snov flakes. Santa Clan.-,
images, toys and other gifts make gay
the 'a itiilowv. a'oiig the streets.

Business men of Boone vision a
good holiday trade this year, especiallyif cold weather brings about at
the same farm a stimulated sale of
seasonal merchandise, and they are
determined to convince the people of
this i rritory thai BooiiO is the logical
trading center of the northwestern
hiiis. i tie cuiiixun* oI-"-~ti7e local newstiaperarc being used t«» dissonvinate
information as to Christinas s oeks
itiui broadsides and ether dirt or mat!
methods of advertising are being employed.
Two firms. Boone Department Stoha

ind Snvithcy's, carry full page ads in
rite Democrat today, and Spainliours
farmers Hardware and Walker's are
making a strong bid for business herein.Readers arc urged tft take advantageof the facilities for economical
holiday shopping offered by the Boone
business men.

Carolina Stores Buy
Much Watauga Produce

TMT f.tr.t't.'yTn-Ittiwiir ict

>:h are to\vard helni n«-JXAta a *-: 1 farm-
ers with their marketing problems,nt(i nm vriv> Tar Heel brgJTuiv.aUon is

to co-operato wifb loeai agrariansto ibe fullest extent, (Duriner the past ciAhi* weeks Oarojfnastores have bought (rom Watauga
growers 8,000 bushels of Irish potatoes,and cabbage are heins* pure based
it the rate of 6,000 pounds per week,
nvci' huittfred uu.*lim of onions nave
iiso been bought from Y.k;muga;..hisfar., and it is the purpose of the
irganizjition to buy just as much Wa.nugu:-'ro\vn produce as possible.

rm t'U diuvku pays post roil
VI(il.\T!()\ SCHOOL Bl!S L\V

The diivvo of ft local delivery truck
A'as brought before Just ice E. N.
Ildhii Monday, charged with passing
t school bus while the vehicle was unloadingstudents, and was taxed with
ihe oo-a. The offense uccuiiotl Friday
is Hard Thomas, bus operator, was
making bis return trip Oii the Dbep
?.ap run. The State law spoeitic-ally
states that traffic must come to a
standstill while school buses are eithertaking on or discharging passengers,and drivers are required t->
port all violations to enforcement officers.
i>k. i>. .1. \\ iiitexkk attends

mkinixr. lastoiiicyi. assn

T)j-. T). J. Whitener of ;he local col-;
ege faculty, in company with Dr. V.
Vr. Aderholdt of Denoir-Ithyne College,
ait wee!: attended-t3te annua! mcctin**
>f the -North. Garoilna laternry and
historical Association 5n Raleigh. At
he Friday morning session Dr. Whiteier?ead a paper before the associaionon the subject, 'The Ten.perinceMovement in North Carolina."
1.1 rs. Whitener and little son. Jack,icbhmpanied Dr. Whitener as far as
.nape; run. wnere tnoy spent several
lays with friends.

I'BLIC SCHOQt OF BANNER ELK
CLOsF.D ON ACCOUNT OF PLl

Wnptr Elk..The Hanger Hik a::*l
leaton Public Schools Friday were
irdered to close January 4th.
"his action was taken by the school
toarCl because of the epifiemvr of »nluer.2athat is sweeping th seef'or..
>ver a hundred cases of "flu" and severalcases of scarlet fc rev. measles
md mumps have been repaired hr.icpg
he Banner Elk school c.iildren.
In many homes whole families arc

U with "flu*' and the Bpn-'er Flic
lospitnl is crowded with epidemi%
ases.

Stony Fork Choir
Broadcasts Over WBT
Under the direction of Z. T. Wation.sinking: master, the combined

dicirs of Stony Fork and West JetersonBaptist churches broadcast
iver Statoon WBT. Charlotte, Sunday
iftornoon. and their fifteen-minute
'oeal program elicited several wires
if appreciation from llsten«»r<s i« tW«
rid other .states. The stncrevs were
.arried to Charlotte? by Mr. Hard
>V>r,rviov ond .> mftqit tr^n U*a«

epoi-ted.

RAT
.arolina

$1.50 PER YEAS

^DCROSS DRIVE
CULMINATES WITH
UNUSUAL SUCCESS

I
| Kou Cu'i Chairman A. J". South Makes

Rnal Report Whicii Indicates MemJiKMPsiiJp < auipaijni Passed the 100
I Mark, L/(ual(xI Results Obtained «n

More Prosperous Years. A CompleteUst of Contributors.

The Annual Red Cross Ii«»Ii Call
JJrtve, which was conducted this yea.*by Austin E. South as chairman, h t«
resulted in more than one hundred
dollar memberships, it was repealed
Tuesday. While last year this record
was bettered, it is pointed out that in
the mere prosperous days of 1923 and11136 a one hundred dollar collection
was considered good.

Chairman South perfected a moti
effective urbanization in each section
of the county arid the results he his
obtained indicate enthusiastic applicationto the relief work. Fifty her
eon'., of the amount collected goes
into channels of local relief, while
the remainder is forwarded to Nationalheadquarters for aid in nationalcSntingeiicie.s.

Besides the names published last
week, the following are listed as havingsubscribed:

Grover C. Bobbins. .Mrs. Gene Story,C. s. Prevqtte. H. P. Holahouser.
Mrs. Lloyd RobjwiSi Mrs. Robert Hardin.E. Boogher. Mrs. Norma Gragg.
\V. L. Holshoiifcer. Mrs. Spencer
Greene, G. E. Tester, Miss Mabel Henson.Niley G. Cook. Russell Henson.
Perry Farthing. Miss Yarra Underwood.Mrs. Ray Swift, Mrs. 12. "W.
Cannon. Mrs. Ruth Mast; Mrs. Hatie
S. Johnson. Mrs. Nora Wilson, Mrs.
"<i.«. 11-1 Liiiifvy, M I«.l» G»rtcc Gi -iVuvai,
Guy llill. Miss Edna Holsclnw, T. 11
Moore. .Miss German Mrs. George I.
Sawyer. George I.. Sawyer. M. Downum.J. it. Sinitherrnan. Miss Ona
Farthing. Mrs. Clyde Perry, W. \V.
Wilson. Clyde Perry. Herbert Farthing,R. A. Spain hour. Mrs. W. T.
Payne, Miss Mildred Griffin. Miss Con|stanceShoun. Mass Anna Mae Sherwood,Stanley A. Harris, Mrs. Dave
P. Mast, J. T. C. Wright. George Ha
gaman, Mrs. U. B. Bingham, Mrs. J.
T. C. Wright, Paul A Coff.oy. Mrs.
Bordom. Mrs. Carrie Williams. J. T.
Howell; A. IX Wilson. Da- id Greene,
i. 1.. Quails. J. A. Yount, Miss Ethel
Bouchelle, Miss Richardson. Mrs. D.

:. Bcnfield, John W. Hodges, Mrs.
John W llodges, p. a. Hicks, A. Y.
Howell. J. B. Brewer, L. 'J'. Tatum.
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Tax Collector Kcoeives tmiMi'Uuu Notificationfnmi Dondiiifi; Company
ucgakxliiiK ucceipt of Wonhirss

( lltTK.l. Wiil Ntlt i t»!

Mr A. D. Wilson. county tax colIcclor.has been notified by the StirelyCompany in which he is bonded
thai he must not hold chocks for Cu'>ir«-redemption:. An exempt from the
communic.ation Is as follows:

In the past in many counties it
has been the custom of collectors to
unknowingly accept bad checks. It
has also been the practice of collectors
to hold checks. This is particularly
true :u cases where the taxpayers desire:o get the benefits of the discounts.In some cases ii has been the
practice of tax collectors to sign notes.
"The reason for this letter to you

lis that if any of the above practices
are in any way in effect in your office.we do not desire to stay on your
ihpnd. These things arc contrary to
good business policy and you cannot
do youvself, the county or your bondingcompany justice if you do anythingbut adhere to the very "best of
business practices. Please bear this in
mind."

Mr. Wilson says that so tar he has
received no Tad checks, has held r.o
checks for future payment, and sinIcerely hopes that no one will think oi
'giving him one and causing himself
the embarrassment thereof. Il< states
that he cannot and will not hoi I
worthless checks, that it is not possiblefor him to do so on account of
the conditions and requirements of his
bond.

LEES-McRAE TO STARK CTASS
BASKET BAIiL TOURNAMENTS

Banner Elk, N. C..Prior to the
vper.infir of the intercollegiate basket

ci£oh':-s.t I-eri ilcTlac which iz
scheduled to begin January 1st, interclasstournaments will bo held Thursdayand Friday of this week.

Keen competition has arisen betweenThe classes and practices are
being held daily. The manager and
captain of each grade will select the
class teams within the next few days.
The first tournament will be a clash

between the high school girls and the
college seniors followed hv a tantrle
between the high school boys and the
senior college boys. The finals will be
staged Saturday.

MONEY CONTINUES TO ROLL IN
FOR EMPTY STOCKINGS

Yes. we have no sketches, and.
consequently, no Story of the Joy
league. But we are able to tell you
that a few more dollars have corn*
in. This is the way the fund stands
at present:
i'reviously reporud $11.00

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bingham. I.5U

YOl' I ' BETTER DONATE T'_-' "1 iS?


